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OUR FACEBOOK PAGE
If you haven’t already, please like our Academy facebook
page as a way of staying up to date with news on a 
regular basis https://www.facebook.com/LFAAmington/

Farewell Class of 2016!

We celebrated the success of the Class of 2016 with their amazing Leavers’ Ball at 
Packington Moor Farm on June 30th! A fantastic night was had by all as they danced 
the night away. They all looked absolutely gorgeous (and so grown up) in their suits 
and gowns! We even had a special guest when former Woodhouse student and now 

Leicester FC player Mark Albrighton dropped off one of our students in a very 
swanky Rangerover! Staff also recorded a leavers’ video  for the Class of 2016 which 
is on the Academy Facebook page if you fancy a peak! The class of 2016 were such 
a wonderful year group and we wish them every success for what we know will be 

brilliantly bright futures!

https://www.facebook.com/LFAAmington/


Enrichment Week 2016!

On the 6th July, Miss Webster and Mr 
Burns took 26 Triple Science students to 

the Royal Society Summer Exhibition. 
The students experienced first hand 
some of the up and coming research 

occurring in the UK. They had first hand 
experience of robotic surgery; collection 

of space debris; creating their own 
universe, predicting volcanos and 

growing killer fungus!
They also had time to have a look 

around London, taking in the sights of 
Trafalgar square, Tower Bridge and 

Buckingham Palace. The students were a 
credit to the academy and showed we 
have many potential future scientists 

here at the Academy!

Italy!

We had a brilliantly busy Enrichment week with Year 7s heading off to 
Kibblestone Camp as well as trips to Italy, France and London. Stay 
tuned for some of the fantastic trips that will be on offer next year!

Science Trip!

Mrs Lawrence, Mrs 
Sutton, Mrs Gibson and 
Mr Hartles took a group 
of KS3 and KS4 students 
for an amazing tour of 
the Amalfi Coast and 

Rome. Students visited  a 
Limoncello factory, 

climbed Mount Vesuvius 
and lots more. 



Kibblestone Camp for Year 7

Around 100 Year 7 students had a fantastic few days- at what is now known as ‘Kibbo Camp’ 
taking part in Archery, Abseiling, Tug of War, Team building and much more. The feedback from 
the trip has been amazing, so much so that we are looking to make this an annual visit for our 

Year 7s! Happy Campers all round! 

Parisian Adventures!
Miss Fox, Mr Wood, Mr Harper and 
Miss McNaught took a group of 
students to Paris! They visited key 
landmarks, enjoyed a day at Euro 
Disney and even had time for a 
chocolate factory visit on the way 
home! Miss Fox said “Students 
were absolutely amazing all week 
and thoroughly embraced the 
cultural experience. Behaviour was 
impeccable and we were really 
proud to take them all along!”



Our annual day of 
sport was a roaring 
success with 
students taking part 
in Athletics, Capture 
the Flag, Football 
Knock out, Tug of 
War and more! We 
are always blown 
away by students 
want to get involved 
and support each 
other! We love the 
Landau Spirit! What 
a great way to finish 
of the Summer Term!

Parent Hub- App!
All Parents/Carers should now have received their registration details for 
the Parent Hub application. We would like to share information with you 
regarding your child and the Academy via this app. If you have not yet 
registered and have misplaced your details, please contact Mrs Farley 

Day of Sport!

Battle of the Somme 
Memorial Service!
On July 1st Students left school at 6.30am with Mrs 
Clark to attend an event marking the 100th 
Anniversary of the battle of the Somme. They took 
part in a whistle blowing ceremony at 7:30am to 
commemorate whistles being blown along the 
British trenches on the morning of July 1st 1916 
and then worked with the National memorial 
Arboretum’s artist in residence to complete a 
memorial to these soldiers. Students were filmed by 
the BBC taking part in this wonderfully respectful 
ceremony- (click to 29 minutes to see our students 
looking super smart in their Academy uniforms)

http://www.bbc.co.uk/…/b0…/battle-of-the-somme-
100-zero-hour

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fiplayer%2Fepisode%2Fb07htcz5%2Fbattle-of-the-somme-100-zero-hour&h=sAQHBpEtgAQGL9Fw2qB8l4pp2XIBavNCdexQXZEFFKzIVlw&enc=AZNS9TiJbfbh5zB6toKjY345eLt5ch6QQ4IUWBjhvuupcAcyLG9_V3Rwe5iDjffQbJ-y33wP8ftd759Q6OPU_NY0B4xZvaItcw5o54Q-q0WdVzSu7Qa2js4E1NgADpsMRQTcIZTsu-8i6n-5MrWlI2RSZwEMW-ulualkF326oAI2gqg0dZocAso_AlnJ2rwkMJVZPduql1IK_-Vx9xTFR0aV&s=1


Student Achievements!
We would love to hear more about any student achievements 

outside of school so that we can celebrate any student success 
Please let us know by emailing RWALMSLEY@lfata.org.uk 

British Values Mural

Our gifted and talented artists have been working hard, in their free time all year, to create 
this absolutely fantastic mural in reception that celebrates British Values. Students were 
asked in personal tutor time to come up with things that they considered to be British 
(hence the full English Breakfast and the tea and biscuits) as well as considering what 
words they thought should be included… and here is the final product. We couldn’t be 
more proud of this amazing piece of work! Well done LFATA artists!

TIMES TABLES ROCK STARS!
A massive well done to our top 3 Timestable rock stars who collected their prizes for 
outstanding performance. Remember if you haven’t got involved yet you can log in from 
home and get in some extra Maths for the summer 

1. George Dennis
2. Rebecca Hallam
3. Charlotte Clive

mailto:RWALMSLEY@lfata.org.uk

